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in the American valley. Lat M"tniaT.
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oí V. 11. Tatton, wm in camp
alone, ho was net uMn and foully mur-ie-n
d bv two Mexican tdieep herder.
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speata year on the accounts ami re- Ten
ported a deficit of (114.000. The legislature, January last, refused to accept
the report, saving tho law required
investigation by a Joint committee,
riuailya joint committee was appointy
ed and the work began anew.
a final report was made which changes
deficit, accerding to lace of books to
be $.'33,000. quite a difference in the
two reports. It causes much comment.
The legislature adjourns Weduewday.
but will order suit brought and will
bring the matter at once isto the
ceurts.
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to the house of while General Benjamin F. Butler was boiler of John Cassdya s flour mill ex Lady Florence Dixie, didn't formerly
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ploded yesterday. Con. Cleary, engin hoax tho public by tho iuvention of a
desirable Imslncs and residí nee property. worship, and so the exercises continued. president, the. latter says ho once re eer, was killed outright;
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IMI
3. 1. mcnamara.
CATTLE; Receipts 812; market slow a"d late firm.
Levee Break..
Assassinated.
agent 01 tno .union l'acitic railroad,
1200
Tor Salt, Until May
L. CHKNE.
Native
steers
to
poudds
6.00
Vm
died suddenly of heart disease, at his
Peoria, 111., Murch 24. Three weeks New Orlebns, March 24. A Thibo-die- weak.
au; otociters ana leeaera uncuaugcu
GKOFFHION & DESVARAIS.
Lessons are given daily at the Academy on
Two thousand eight hundred head residence last evening.
ago, FInoch and Ed. Noble, father and
special sajs the levee front- i HOGS
the piano, orgun, in voice culture and
Receipts 1,844: market weak and
of Une merino sheep, over one half
bayou
were
town
of
at
tried
for
the
tho
ing
here
sou.
the murder of
mouth
in singing. Private lessons
5(a10 lower; irood to choice packers. 7.1.r(ii7.30
Placer is greatly excited over tho
Herman
is
Krudwig
now
to
ready
do
breeding ewes, almost all young; aver-ag- o wonderful
Wolgamat,
near Glasford. this coun Terre Bonne broke this afternoon. The medium ami mixed, 7.007.15; )Kbt,6.0oia,6.!i0;
at the academy,
rich strike in Orietta mine in J.
of
all
kinds
brick
laving,
plastering:,
woolclip about six pounds; last Pleasant v lew
steady
20,
SHEEP
for good to choleo naty. in September. The trial resulted in town will be submerged if tho break is
canon.
1
changed.
$
cementing,
patching,
or
per
peranything
2.50
years wool sold at 20
term of twenty lessons
cents; the
and much surprise and indig- not closed. The gap is now teu feet
United States Marshal Smith arrived acquittal,
taining to mason work. Has for salo
whole herd will be sold with this years
tho
wide
was
as
verdict.
felt
and
almost
deep.
in
An
Great
at
fears
nation
Petrolenm;Market.
At residence $20 per term.
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
wool and lambings until May 1st at at Denver last night, with three of tho dignation meeting was held at Glas are entertained that the gap will widen.
New York, March 24.
the AsDin ford, at which resolutions denouncing Business is suspended.
small
quantities.
Inquire
at
$3.50 per head all around, except about read agents who held-umillinery
The citizens
For further information apply to PKOF. C.
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-wihundred head of tine young bucks, coach near Malta, last fall. The other the jury were passed, and the defend aro rendering service toward closing PETROLEUM United, 984.
which are held at flO.OO per head. two, Judge and Scars, were brought ants were hung in efligy. Threats were the crevasse. Already a eood portion
Philadelphia Wool Market.
Public Notice.
Apply to or address the owner John J. nero two weeks ago.
freely made that if they returned to of the town is under water. Raining
Philadelphia. March 24.
No person, from this date is author
Johnny Clifford was shot and instant- Glasford thev would be lynched, They hard since daylight, accompanied by
noSTWHK A VIMEXT,
Vandemoer Springer N. M or Henry
WOOL Lnse tied. Domest-lleeun UfaUO;
A TTORNEY9 AT LAW. Ofllee over Ilar-- izedby tho undersigned to purchase
Fischer foreman of the ranch on the ly killed at Buena Vista about I) o'clock rented a farm in laze well county and a strong easterly wind.
pulled, 1845; unwashed, 12(3.30; Texas, 14(3(28.
ash's dry goods More, Sixth street, any goods, wares, merchandise, or
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be last night. The shooting occurred in yesterday Ed. Noble, accompanied by a
LEAD Dull and weak; common, 4,C57.00
East Las Vegas, and over First National Ilank, real estate, in ray name, nor has any
3
seen.
tho saloon of Fay & Hunter. Hiatt, the young brother, returned to their for
Nhort Account.
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
person power or authority to sign my
Mining Stock.
murderer, is in jail.
mer home. After they had proceeded
Little Rock, March 24. The senate
Car Load of Kails.
Mattresses
feather
and
pillows
nt namo to any bond, note, mortgage, or
New York, March 24.
The trouble between cattle and sheep about fivo miles along the public high committee nearly two years ago. began
A car load of nails cf all sizes just
MINING STOCKS-D- ull
and eak; 8ierra Lock hart & Co.' s
8tf other evidence of debt.
men in portions of New Mexico are be- way, a shot was bred from an ambush the investigation of the accounts
P. Cogiilan.
Grande 2.50; Navajo, 3.754.tt:Robinson, 73(
by
coming alarming. An atrocious mur- and Ed. Neblo fell from his horso dead
treasurer Churchill, then gover- 76;Bulwer,
Las Vegas, N M., March 5, 1883.
Kentucky
Sales for the day, 01,600
C.
River
at
Heise's.
85üO..
O. L. Houghton.
who
der, the third in Valencia county in one The assassin escaped.
bad served as treasurer six Buurcs,
nor
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SIMON LEWIS' SONSLANCHARD
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The Veteran Tvierchant of Las Vegas!
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices and

1

raw-hid- e

ed

I

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

orderly.

N.E. COR. PLAZA. LAB VEGAS. N.

FITZCtERREiju.

J.

THE LIVE

R. P. HES8ER Proprietor.

mSsH

J

e.

1

CARDS

SPECIALTY.

to-da- y,
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BUENETT'S PALACE,

'1

EXC

one-stor-

I

BLOCK.

Toniest Place in tlie Territory
A3JD

--

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
s.

21-- tf

"WINDSOE HOTEL,

cai--

Second-han-

d

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted

n,

in all its Appointments!

f

n,

Best of Accommodations

to-da-

y
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doublo-turrctte-

r

THOMAS LUMPY, Prop'r.
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Musical Department.
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DAILY GAZETTE.

Túo inhabitants of íóuthern New
A8. A. LOCK HAB.T, I reside&L
arc
loud
In
their OBOHNE, H0SICK& COMPANY, JOHN FENDARIES, Vico President.
ertnirtondatiims
of
Governor
Rati of Subscription,
He is looked upon as a savR. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
iOf
ior w ho will rcs'.ore peace and prosper-- I
tvkiir.i
iNiifr, BMiU
y and can-- o the lawks element to
I J
Dtl, I uontk
DEAI Bit IS
bjr rmrr.rr to but port uf lb my.
ek a rwro congenial field.
ü
I
Wirlljr, frmr
i :s
wWr. bmmiui
.
fut atlvrrtmiuc rate arpty lo J. II. KoofrU-r,
V. 0. tCoogrf-riioc and tirupririur.
jm and louU litnr.

Tba Sew Mrzuan'i nuttier

iubcribr,
--

cllnroth

eren from Dan to

lkir-heb-

a.

.Veto Mexican.

ubscnbcrj thnre than in New

Moro

Mexico.

The Sew Mexican calls Las

txraunlescitT."

Vfju "a

We think

it will

compare favorably with Santa Ye in
rrerjtlnnjj except antiquity.

Wur should the territory favor the

Southern Pacific nioro than the A. J.
&S. F, The latter docs all it can to
bring capital hero while the former
trie to keep it in Arizona and California.

The Texas Panhandte says that the
forces are gathering for work on the
Denver and Fort Worth railroad west
from Wichita Falls. The road will not
stop construction until it renchrs tho
Panhandle stock country.

us

IUmblek

pais,

aud

1,001,
V. n. Laa4 Oflet,
Register Max Frost U the buyout
man id town tneso days. The prelimON GRAND AVENUE,
inary steps in nino homestead contest
case Merring to lands situated on Uto
Saa Miguel county, were taken
crek. United
in tho
States Una office ypfUr-dav- The charge are fraud andvban-donmcn- t.
Similar
charges were
brought in two cases frwru CV.fax
Following
county.
decisions were
made, John H. Kuaebcl. Esq., appearing for defendant, opposing attorney,
J ud go Warren:
Pablo Cardova vs. Roque Garcia; in
San Miguel county: decided in favor of
Dealer In
Cordova.
J. M. Latta vs. Antonio Mondragon;
in Valencia county! decision in favor of Metallic & Wool Coffins & Castets.
Mondragon.
C. M. Kennedy v. Joso Sanchez; in
Embalming .a specialty.
Valencia county; decision in favor of
Sanchez.
All funerals under my charge will havo the
Mateo Lojan vs. Rafael Picheco and very beat attention at reasonable pricci. t.m-banning
sutlpfartorily aon-- . upen input ana
lo-t
Manuel Pacheco; ii Mora county;
day. All order by telegraph promptly atiion in favor of Lilian.
tended to.
Mateo Lujan vi. Manuel Gonzales: in
Mora county. Still on trial. Acto Mex- Scnlheaat corner f Seventh fit. nuil
ican.
Donulaaü At.
NW Met
LAS VEGAS
Rigs far tins country nnd tho mine,
a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable

Oflxlt

T

ex-reb- el

tf

AND

A
In

CAPITAL STOCK,

IE3.

a small blazo on any one cf tho principal streets, would at anytime endanger
whole blocks of valuablo buildings. In
that respect no other town in New Mexico can equal Las Vegas. Wo have the
finest system of water works in tno west
and two of the best equipped and energetic hose companies in tho west.
Property is practically safe in Las Vegas.
KAMBLKIl

OIV

RIS TI.KSiS.

our last trip through the southern

country the writer was asked by at
least a hundred interested persons to
write something in regard to tho rustlers and the places where they seemed
to have undisputed sway. Since gathering the notes for this article the governor has ordered his efficient malitia
to these points, so that no benefit would
bo derived from an extendod communication on this subject.
Tho principle places whero these enterprising liye stock dealers enjoyed
the most liberty were tho.Black Rango
coumtry and the extremo southern part
of the territory.
Rincón was the wholesale point
for a large band of tho rustlers and
Kinney supplied many towns from this
placo.
Kingston is at present the rendezvous
for moro rustlers than any place in the
territory outside of Lordsburg. Tho
writer counted eighteen of them there
in one night drinking and spending
gains,
their
Traveling two hundred miles by horseback and by stago oyer so line a grazing
country as exists in any part of the
union, hardly any cattle could be seen.
Upon inquiry wo found that these devastating demons had raided over the
land and, like tho Kansas grasshoppers,
left dosolation behind. At Daley's
ranch a herd of sixty fat cattle had just
disappeared and a number of other
small cattle dealers told U3 that they
had lost everything and were financially
ruined by these night marauders. Atone
of tho stations of the southwestern stage
on the road to Chloride, ten days before
wo passed a rustler, had taken ono of
the best horses and in doing so had
found it necessary to shoot an employe
to escapo capture. Alex. Rogers, Esq.,
the superintendent, informed us that
ail stock had to bo closely watched to
prevent it from being stolen.
T o give an idea of tho largo scale in
which they aro carrying on his business, wo will repeat what was told us by
a reliable and well informed person in
Kingston. "That at least nino out of
every ten bovines that came into. Kingston were 'rustled' beef."
Two million dollars would not cover
the loss to tho cattlo men of southern
New Mexico for the last year. Butchers
also take a part in this nefarious business as the profits are immense. If no
butcher can bo found who is willing to
take the chances, then the rustlers
Usually establish an agency. Hardly a town outside of some of
tho larger ono which are well
Well watched, but what they have their

KEATING CAPACITY.
roPITLATIOX OP TOWX

en

CosinOolltauii anil Purity.
Just received, a case each of the

above well known brands. The
is the finest half dime cigar in
tho world.
Sold at Sweets Cth street
News Stand, Rapeilo's Fruit Stand and
Havana Cigar Store, Center street.
The Purity is of the latest Spanish
mold unequalled.
Dealers can save good American
money bv buying of me. Cash buying
and selling make satisfactory prices to
all. I guarantee prices and goods to be
satisfactory.
Russ Daniel.
Illeat fur the .Millions.
Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
prepared to furnish tho best of all
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
shops, the one on Bridge street and the
one on tho east side, will be kept running. The delivery wagon will also bo
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go thoro when you want the very
best uf meats at easy prices.
Cosmo-polita-

Tlx-

numdrell.
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Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
r.

U HINU.

o.

O

M

lUr.FEH

SCHABPER

22:ZDXrE3 c&

DEAIE1LS IX

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

MANCFACTCREK3 OT

DOORS,

--

Prescript font Carefully CompounJeJ cl All lIour$, Day and Xiyht.

SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

ZjOOSIZAZIT EIjOOIC I1AHT

DEALERS IN

IjiTl--

H

VALLEY DINING HALL
lU-s- t

table In I.a Withs for tho money.

Gxm bur

In

connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

TDTTITpT)

JDiljJCjJtfc,

ROMERO & MAXWELL

Props.

General

Lumber Dealers.

Lorenzo Lopez.

LOPEZ
General lumber dealers.

Will "end

Monroe Sts., Chicago
prepaid to any ndrireu thlr

BAND CATALUUUE,

for Ib&S Vl0 pAei 10 EngravjnKV
Suite, Caps BelU,
of InitruiuotiU,

Epaulets.
Stuff, antt
Standi. Drum Mainr
Henairil
Hata. Siniilrr Hand Outfits.
Materials, alo Includes lnstructloo aud Kx- wrcteea I or Amateur namu. ana ft
of Chole liftiiU Music
1'omDoiii.

P.J.MARTIN,

mm ENSE

IMMENSE

!

Tho Best and Purest for Medicinal' and

Daily Manufactured at the

Ullice

Family-Purposes-

-

f?N

ÍST.

OESiLNTTISiFt

EAILKOAD SALOON
.

CLARK, KELLY AND OVERLIN.
North Side Center Street East Las Vegaa
liemedr

CIHHI.KH MYKR
DKNIH'
"
1 can show thousands of letters from persons from
all parts of the
Common-sens- e
Union and Canada, to testily to Its merits and the benefit it h:is affordVKOAS
I. A
ed as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medical t'Hcnlty as the best Whisky lor Dyspepsia, Indigestión, etc.
Has been sold in all tho Eastern States and given universal satisfacIt is highly recommended by the faculty in all cases of Nervous-nenDlSIj tion. Weakness,
Debility, Dyspepsia, Indigeslion, Chills and Fever, etc.
It ixnow introduced to the public of the l'actliu Hope, endorsed by
the following certincutes of tho eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, Htiito Assay-e- r
or
of Massachusetts, and Rev. H. C. Lnudcrback, of St. Louis, Mo., No More Rheumatism, (Joat
both gentlemen prominent in their professions, and which is a guaranNeuralgia.
tee to all buyers of Its purity and quality.
CAUTION. None genuino unless labeled wlih inv signature over-thO. 8IMMONDS.
cork.
Immediate Reliefa? ranted.
Laboratory and Ojfice, 4 State St Boston, September H, IK").
Georoe Sjmmonds, Esq. nir The sample marked "Nabob Mhisky"
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
analysed with the following rereceived from several firms has
AUK 1'liKPARRD TO FILL ALL OKDERS FOR
sults: It is of selected alcoholic strength and FREE FItuM ADDED Fivo years established and never
FLAVORS, oils, acid-- ; metals; or other deleterious BUbstance. This
Whisky Is PUKE, of superior quality, and suitable for dietic or medi- known to fail in a single case, Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Raspberry, and Seltzer
jrf cinal purpoaes. S. DANA HAYES, State Assaycr, Massachusetts,
acute or chronic. Refer to all
galf'ountry orders promptly attended to. t amilies supplied by the
prominent physicians and druglan, case or bottle.

ALICYLICA

s.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Aeent for Las Veas and Vicinity.

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
Wo have now on hand and will continue to receive this season, all the delicacies tuat
We cantho eastern market affords.
not enumerate nil our largo and
varied stock, bu t will mention
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of foreign and eastern Sausages; smoked

SALMOS, HALIBUT. MACKEREL

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
The undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostlcry, hereby announces
that he Is prepared to furnish
tho very

EST

EiliilTI OhS
-- TO THE

TRAVELING

PUBLIC

EELS, IIERKIXGS. ETC., ETC.
d
of
We have ono

MINERAL WATERS

SEJCR.ET!

Main Street. Zion Hill.

D

Ftrst-cias-

gouty patients.

SALICYLICA is known as a conirann-sons- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at thecausu
of Uheuniatifliu, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
many
specifics anr. supposed panaceas only treat locally the effects.
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which aro tho result of the poisoning oí tho blood with Uric
Acid.
; SALICYLICA works with marvelous
effect
oti this acid, and so removes Ihe disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated phy
siciansof America snd Kurope. Highest medical Academy of Paris reports 95 percent, cures
in three days.

3FLe333.eTrn "tooii

NEW MEAT MARKET.
nroDean

Resta

South side cf Plaza.
BEST OF FRESH

BEEF, PORK

HH12C-MATIS-

1ID 1TTGI

always on hand.

s

II ARLE Y J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.

sh

FANCY GROCERIES

BREAD and CAKES

ANDRES SE&SA,

a- -

LEON BROS.

SHUPP & CO PRODUCE.
W. H. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

HEAVY

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnmber,
Bpokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forglngs. Seep on hand a full stock of

-

Carriages, Wagons,

and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

Buckboards.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
mads at home, and keep the money In the TerCelebrated

BILLIARD

HALL

!

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

OS1

John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,

Offloo,

G-l"-xa.- d

Cards,

.V-cro-

.,

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Poier

CMps, Sportlnir Goods,

MIXES I.MU'OltS AS

Peterson
MILK

jlNGINEEj

yW.INING

FOR

CICIAKS.

& McKee,
THE

Proprs.

D. E. HINKLEY
has Just received two ear load j of

FRESH MILCH

Mills.
Deliver
PUNCH At

A3SAT3 CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

SOCIABLE MILK

IS

ta

(ipso

lo

the

Public

Day Boarders, $7.(0 per week. Transients
from $2.5U to ft.OO per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms attached, can be obtained at $4.00 perday. Front
room at $3.00 per day.

Firstclassinall its Apuointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - NewMexico
JVotlee.
The undersigned administrator of tho property of the Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fo,
situated In Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), In the
county of San Miguel, (fives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adolK8 or wood from tho buildinsrs in tho
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will be cited
before the courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of PecoB.

Tho finest lino of bed quilts, comforters and spreads in the city at
N. L. Rosenthal's,
32G Railroad ayenue.
2Ctf
MILLIONS !
Notice of AdminlHtrittlon.

COWS
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis
patch. Prompt attention will b paid to orders sent from the various mining camps of the From the east, making; slxty-eiifb- t.
In all, on
Territory.
his ranch, and is now prepared to
Examining and Beporting on Mines and
Mining uiaims a specialty.

ritory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wagons.

MOUNTAINEER

VEGAS

LAS

Assay Office,

AND DEALER IN

Tflo Plaza H

MERCHANDISE,

J

ATTENTION STOCKMEN !
President.
Splendid Grant for Sale.
I have for sale one stock ranch 2,r,oon acres.
A large interest in a splendid land
One stock ranch ir,0K) acres.
grant situated in Taos county, for sale Ono stock
ranch. 10,noo acres.
and lots in this city.
at the very lowest price for cash. Tho Houses
Warranty deeds guaranteed.
grant is situated on tho Rio Grande,
It. K. THOHNTOX,
and contains 109,430 acres. It is well
Keul Estate Agent.
watered by running water and springs. Bridge Btreet, Las Vegas, N. M.
For particulars, inquire of the underSALE A good paying business In tlio
of tho city. Business pays net per
signed, at Ward & famine's, East Las FOB
day
ten
dollars. This is a raro chance for a
Vegas.
party with email capital. Or will trade for
Matt Campos.
real estate. Cll aud see for yourself . R. R.
THORNTON. Bridge street.
Down with Monopoly.
SALE A
steam boiler
"middlemen."
To masons, bricklayers and plasters. FOR
for cash, or will trade for real esR.
on
R.
Call
tate.
THORNTON.
1
will
furnish you limo at living prices,
At San Marcial Fowler, tho
only until July but tho year round.
cattle man who had a ranch not
Call and seo me, it is to your interest.
near Socorro, woko up a butcher late
R. G. McDonald.
first National Bank of Las Vegas
at night and compelled him to show all At the Park Grocery in tho Dold black.
of hit hides with tho understanding that
NEW MEXICO
if any with his brand wero found there
$500 Reward.
would bo a case for Coroner Buckley.
8500.00 Howard will be paid for the arrest
Everything in connection with these conviction, and sending- to the penitentiary
Authorized Capital
$500,000
person or persons guilty of stealing
of
desperadoes show them to be no unor- anyany
stock belongin to members of the North100.000
ganized mob, as all their depredations ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association. Paid In Capital
For further information, LiBt of Brands &c.
with
systematic
a
conducted
been
have
Address
Surplus Fund
10.000
D. C. PRYOR,
precision that shows the chief to be a
Chairman Executive Committee.
General Banking Business
man of ability.
Springer, New Mexico Does

ON SnOKT NOTICE.

Tho only dissolver of the poisonous uric ncid
which exist.s in tho blood of rheumatic and

Lowest Possible Cost.

Good

Soda Water
M anufactory

gists for the standing of Salicylica

AT THE
ear-loa-

2--

BAK.ERY.

Yes, they all know it. they all know it.

A

NABOB

! ! !

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

NABOB WHISKY

'UllBf

IMMENSE

! !

WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

First lock tastlof Sumner house.

&

IB

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Rates low.
North of BridKO st. Stntlvn, Las Veras, N. M.

Hay and Grain for Sale at

LYON&HEALY

S

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

na

Las Vegas.

V. nuca.

Troprletora of tho

D
JDShJhlij.

Wholesale and Retail.

Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Gluss. Choice brands of Clgars at

Office and vard corner of 12th and Bridee streetsXas Vegas. N. M.

"T LI LI

SALE STABLES.

State

whisky.

Smwssors to E. Romero.

000

Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
posters etc.
Correspondence solieiUd.
A popular resort for all public gatherings
A modérate rental for all public entertain
menta.
Special rates for clubs and parties.

WARD& TAMME,

Chns. fiflelenriv. Proprietor.

I.. II, MAXWELL

that SALICYLICA is certain core for
GOUT and NEÜÜALUIA. The most
Rooms,
Beds and a Goaod intenso pains are subdued almost instantly.
Give it n trial. Itelief guaranteed or money
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS, Table. Price according to accommodations.
II. J. W. VAN ZANDT,
Boat d at 25 cents a meal or ft.úOpcr week. refunded.
of testimonials sent on applicaJellies and Jams; also Imported preserve.
Thousands
Board and looging from $r..r0 per week up.
Sauces of bII kinds, Olives, Catsup, Kng-lition.
PAPA,
FELIX
Proprietor,
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
Can(Late of San Francisco,)
and French Mustards, French
$1 n Ifox. 6 Itoxes for $5.
dies, and in fact we have the largest
BILLY'S.
At
Sent free by mail on receiptof money.
Hespcctfully offers his professional services
and finest stock of staple and
to tho citizens of Las Veiias and vicinity.
Fiue ttoods.
ASK YOIU imiiiGIST FOB IT.
Ollicu in Wyman'8 liloes, on lino or street
Hut do not be deladed into taking Imital ions
I have just received a fine line of im- railroad.
or substitutes, or something recommended
DEA LEU IN
ported piece goods, consisting of wool-licng- s,
"just as jfjod !" Insist on the genuine wM:i
broadcloth and doeskins. Ras-tnk- s,
In the eily. Ourpvlcesare as low as tho lowCo. on each box.
tho name of Watilíburne
worsteds and baskets, English
which Is guaranteed chemically pure uacli r
est. As for our
indespensablu
an
reiju'slt" '
our signature;
serges and Scotch cheviots. Also a
THE STAR GROCERY .
insure success in the treatment. Tal o
very lino lino of trimmings. Call and
other, or send to us.
leave your orders and I will endeavor
For fine breakfast radishes,
Los Alamos, N. M.
WASHBUBNE& CO., Proprietors,
to please you.
F. Le Due.
This market has been so often deceived
NEW YOU f .
2d7 Broadway, cor. Heade St.,
Beets,
with imitations of It that we need say nothing
OWN
ve
give
more
you
LEON'S
than
that
Dealer
Also
In
Parsnips,
A ii mini Meeting of the Stockholders.
BREAD, 16 ounces lo a loaf, aud our Cream
B. MAHTIN& CO.,
Cabbage.
Bread Is one pound and nino ounces to each Cattle, Sheep,
The annual meeting of tho stockhold"Wool.Hides.Grain
round loaf.
ers of the Las Vegas and St. Louis
Carrots,
And all Kinds of
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Mining and Smelting company, for the
Lemons.
election of directors for tho ensuing
All kinds of repairing done promptly.
Oranges.
year and for tho transaction of any
- LAS VEGAS, N. M.
401 SEVENTH ST.,
Go
Grocery,
to
the
other business that may legally como
S. KAUFFMAN.
before the meeting, will be held at the
office of tho company in Las Vegas, N.
FREIGHTING.
Successor to
M., on Saturday, April 7th, 1883, at 10
Freight
a.
teams always ready
o'clock m.
Chas. Blanchard,

well-kno-

fc.rrrT, will
uii.e

M

Milling

NQ

m

RUPE & BULLARD,

Livery, Feed

tf

Im'r

K,000

--

done to order by

Bt-- i
h.

'.n

uid ii.iu

o

Lint I
Window 9I1U and Cap.
ftaln and Ualualcra,

O. BOX S04.

E. ROMERO.
fluliAtnntiitl atom hn flibnir 'Rnf In nvorv
respect, with nil tho modem improvements
oi an upera House.
A

sired, the whole business will be
sold. Tho best of reasons why
this step is being taken.
Wholesale dealer In
líonelibut liye, active parties
with money need apply. All cor
respondence in confidence.
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER,
Address, "ENTERPRISE,"
Care East Las Vegas letter car
And proprietor of the
rier.
ATTENTION ALL.
SCHOONER SALOON.
It is my intention to always carry the most complete line of gen- Keg beer. $3.25 per keg. Bottled
eral merchandise to be found in
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
the Territory; therefore, come at
orders will be promptonce direct to N. L. Rosenthal's
for
store anything and everything
ly attended to.
in the line of dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats and caps,
P. J KENNEDY,
trunks and valises, musical merchandise, notions, guns, pistols
and ammunition, groceries, provisions, Indian curiosities and all
kinds of sporting goods.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
w
AND
326 Railroad avenue.
Paper hanging
Locklinrt & Co.

Dcstut--

IFOlTISriDIRY"
In Column,
tenor.

New Mexico Planing Mill.

bo-fo- re

The Albuquerque papers complain

ordrr. n1 h

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

tf

that their town is poorly protcccod
against fires. The Democrat says that

S250.000

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
J
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

TUB

Foundry and Machino Shop
lu ruunin

LUMBER ASSOCIATION. Mill

Olitio Offloo

OPERA HOUSE

nw

I

H.W.Wyman Las Vegas, New Mexico.

All members of tho territorial legislature willbe furnished free copies of
Notice
They
the Santa Fe New Mexican.
Is hereby given to all persons having
should alse havo a picture of tho
claims against me as uroprietor of tho
colonel to gaze upon beforo cast- City shoo store to present tho samo
ing their votes upon any important promptly for adjustment
P. ClMiHLAN.
railroad measure.
3 8 3w
Las Vegas, March 5, 'S3.
At a meeting of the stockmen of Oldgood
one day clock, guaranteed for
A
or
ham. Potter, Kanaall and Hartley, ono year, at the low price of
50 cents added with alarm at
counties Texas, on March 10th, it wj
Wyman'9.
decided that the western end of the
Anything and everything you want
spring round-u- p shall begin at La Cinta, New Mexico, on May 5th, and work in tho household furnishing line is to bo
found at Lockuart &
mammoth
east to Cheyenne creek. Thomas Harris store, corner f SixthCo.'s
and
Lincoln
shall act as foreman of the round-up- .
streets, East Las Vegas.
The eastern end will begin at adobe
Headquarters for all kinds of tho best
walls on May 15th and work west.
furniture made, in sets or otherwise.
Lockhart & Co.
The Northern New Mexico Stock
If you want nico trees set and warGrowers' association will hold their an- ranted to grow, leave your orders at
nual meeting at Springer on Monday, Kennedy's livery barn east of the Sumtho 2d of April. A largo attendanco is ner house.
expected of tho stock raisers of this
ENTERPRISE.
great grazing region. The men who
One
of
the best paying and best
will assemblo thcro will represent a
established
businesses in the city
large amount ef wealth, and at present
Vegas,
Las
now m the hands
of
the most lucrative industry in the terrilive
of
parties,
who are making
tory. Important business will come
one-ha- lf
money,
interest; or, if de
tho meeting,

On

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

i3EW MEXICO

rrr

th

fct'OEKlO LOMEBO Trtucror.
FBAKK CCBTIS, BesTCtttf.

Mexico

Notlco is hereby (riven that the undersigned
has been dulv appointed by the Probato court
in and for tho county of San Miguel, administratrix of the estate of Andreas Dold deceased.
Ail persons, indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to settle the same within sixty days
from this date and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present the same
MKS. M. DO I.I),
for payment.
Administratrix.
Lag Vegas, Ji in . 1,1, ls83.
f.
1- -t

Rorco Amello. Next to First National

Bank.

Sweet native wine and nice red apples, three pounds for 25 cents. Nuta
Promptly to customers in ercry part of the and cigars and all kinds California
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
fruits for salo very cheap.

ala

DtMMllf

mm

IKb

LiOCKLHARTdJ
CO.
Lai Veea. New

iMifomiiuiu

riSAxciiL

mm

Bl-llm-

Mexico.

Xcw Voh, THi. IS. I' J
Darvlrn- - laquKM Ib UmdoB at fc'S.
ounce. MelkniV'vw dollar In Uu.4

fr ottn r coin:

the r

rltt4Udollars
vimiM
AmTi--

qurt--

dollars.

nivrr ka

u
r

f. 8.

pt-r-

Kcvp the

M
W
4

"M

s

Vi

'J

y

rtciuM.wii

Jait'L

&

i;

:

v, :

T

..
'
Mi'limn iouuhhm
IV Hi
I
Mellen Sp-f.
Ten ruilders
& 11 " per ounce.
Flue silver barn, tU
Fine fold lni pur lo i p r wut premium on
the mint value.

larreit stock

of Luinbvr. Sush. Doors, Blinds,

Gnf,

A.

15 K5

Las

ON LINK CY

fall

n

well Improved fall ;clip
bla k, 2 to 6 wilts Ire tUau

14

wbie

Hides, dry Ulut
duwaired
Bheep pelts, prime butcher
"
tiamaired aud saddle

,':tt)',,10

Goatskins, averuifc
"
lieer skins,

'

b

Wt
"iiW

Hlxilll

ürm at above

Groceries) and Frovlaloua.

LasVboas, Feb.
Bacon, clear Bide, per lb
"u dry kh It, per lu
breakfast, per lb
llama, per lb
Lard, aguare cana, per lb.
" pails, teu lb

'

)j
-

California, per
Lima, per lb
white uavy

U'i

Java
" Arioca and "E.
Craeken, aoda

-

prime

15

L. C," ruaated

H

y&ll
5(itll

7!(A4

butter and oyster
jumbles

tul.

evaporated
lil

1,

white

Grapes. Culil'wrnia
Peaches

lft18
.2Aii
lii15
lUtólf?

peeled

ltKia

Prunes
" California
" Freueh

S

.4",
$.a.(mt'J.2;i

Unspburries
Uiiisius, per box, California

"

imported

Dried corn
d
Peas
Dried Hominy
Mackerel, per kit

Four,
" Colorado
Grain-C-

b0

IVi-w-

,

Kansas

l "
r.r patent
$3.40

?r.-ií- !

.t0
íU.OtKaí.l.lñ
''

orn

Outs
.'...
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbou 113
" carbon 15U3
" linseed
hi nl
Potatoes
Kice
Sacks, wool
Bait, per barrel, coarse
"
dairy
Soaps. CBinroon
"
family

f 20.M

V.'

G.50
;i5
38

"

'

"
"

tine powdered
yellows
kegs
cane, per case

"

"

"
"
Teas, Japans
imperials
O. P
" y' H.
" Oolong

1.60

5H7V4

'!

Is

10.50

a

tl0.50ítíl2.00
tT.TOdiid.SO

U),ffl

rEST&

110ffil75

Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
drcBsed and in the roiiKh. Contracta will be
taken in aud out of own. Shop in East Las
etfas.

iTineet Winea. Liquors and Clxars

constantly on hand.

(I00111B In

Open Dav and Night.
at ail Hours.
Lunch
jm nnu
ma me not nprinps
inw iown

xmnjtnono 10

Eastern und Western Daily Pauers.

WIU

J?
C. BURTON.

Proprietor,

repairing done in
lino work a giiccliilty and
neatest nnu quickest stylo. All my old
customeis are requested to give
me a call.

GEORGE F. WHEELOOK
OP

MArCUI-'ilCTtlllEn- .

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A specialty made of

Albuquerque. New Mexico,

MEFOENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

NEW MEXICO,

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Expert,

Insurance Broker and Collector.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Base And West Xias Vosao.

Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also Fiue Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Books posted and balanced as per agreement. Kigs for tne not bprmga aua otner roints of interest. TLe Finest Livery
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
Uutiits iu the Territory.
Insurance
complicated
accounts settled.
placed in reliable companies. City collections
niado. Kuora so. 1, union uiock.
UEFEUENCES;
Tweed, Oeorgo
Wilson & Maitln, Clark
1 fi.irl.rill.
TIT
Jl.wt U Tl.. Input
Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Bamuel C. Davis
Matler if Co., New Torn; A. U. unburns, A.
H. Whittnoro, L. IL Maxwell, Las Vegas.
Investigator of ntleg to real essates. Ab
stracts furnished and guaranteed. County
clerk's oltloo county ot fan Miguel.

ñ

wecK in yotirown town. Terms and
$5 outrtt free. Address H. Hallctt &
no., portlatxl Maine.
CI

B

Dei ! Hil

!

'

All

D.

BROWNLEE,

Sueceasora to Brownlee, Winters

Hours.

IVSain

HOTEL

& Co.

Geo.

LaW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,
P. O. Box 27.
Lake Valley, N.

!

!

P. POWERS,

Proprietor.

RATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

REMEDIES FAIL

! !

Ii you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
! ! !

particular and a

81000 Krwnrd will be paid to anrehemi
wlio will find, on analysis of Km bottlvs 8. S.S
one particle of Murcury, Iodide Potassium, or
any uiiutrai suusiaiiee.

Atlanta, Ga.

....

PER BOTTLE
OF SMALL I3ZE - -

PriCE

l

FRANK LEDUC,

ho a

- -

.

- 100
$100

WANBERG BROS ,

Your orders re

DEALERS IN

Contractors and Builders

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

OPPOSITE

8 AN

Ca3h paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
MIGUEL NATIONAL EANK,

Las Ve gas,

iSi

ew Mex.
aV

UOUTLKDUK

3 c r

PURE

-

-

I

NEW MEXICO.

Jk.

VToilet

Tí

Bealer in

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

Flour. Grain and Country Produce.

DRUGS

-

C

CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods

n

oft

O

c- -

C.3

5S

'PI S3!p

Co
o

.

d Carefal Attention
E2

GIVEN TO

C3

5'

The Pr escription Trade

N. FUBLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

4

01

It

3

ba

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.

FULL LINE OF

HERBER,

B. H. WELLS, Manage:

rt. HARRIS, Proprietor.

SIDE 81XTH STREET.
East Las feg&e.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hiskey. Lunch Counter in connection.
T

QRLANDO SMITH.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

street.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
VEGAS

-- AT-

HYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

DANZIGER'S,

.

piUANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL,
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

LITTLE CASINO.

NEW MEXICO.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
PATTY,
Manufacturer of

TIN, COPPER

AND SUEET-IROWARES
and dealer In all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLC
TOVE8
BRIDGE STREET.
- LAS VEGAS
N

E. A. F1SKE.

-

AKP-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All Kinds of machine work dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

WINES

LIQUORS,

X-.-

HEW mEXIQQ.
LAS VEGAS,
Oasb
vauood on OonsiEiimcnt,

HOPPER

.

23is.inn..

CONTRACTOR

IBROS,

AND

ALL KINDS OF-

BUILDER,
-

3TCN AND MASON WORK

J0BBEU8 AND UETAILHK8 OF

B

Contracts taken In any part of tho Territory .
Experienced workmen employed, Apply at
the

H. L. WARREN.

FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in tho supremo and all

DELAWARE HOUSE,
Boots Shoes and Gents'

furnishing

district courts in the Territory. Special attenGoods,
tion given to corporation cases ; also to Span- Country Produce a Specialty. Suecial attention riven to Mininsr and Hailroad ordera.
mg and other laud litigation before the courts goods guaranteed
:. . .
,.,wi irnih,.i c..tna
iu
tlrst-clae-

EAST LAS VEGAS.

All

s.

T,

:

pLOOD

&

23 cist

CHADWICK,

S AM UK L

MONUMENTS,
Executed in Marble, Granite and Stono of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone

Lias Vegas, New

B. WATKOUS

JUSEl'H

IEesz-

-

S. B. WATEOUS & SON

Seventh
street, near Main and
Itiianchard.
. . . NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS

Works,

--

DEALERS

IK-

PAYNE'1
Home Mp Ark. Arrest! n
PnrtHnlH EncitiA han ntlAHKi
n miui
Pine Boards in 10 hours, burning slabs from

-

WATROUS,

-

guarantee to furuish power
to
of Hemlock board in 10
hours OurlObt rso will cut 10,000 feet in same
nine uur r.niflnes are guar
to furnish a horse
antekd
power on one-thiless foul
and water than any other En
gine not fitted with an Auto
matic
If vou want a
stationary or Portable Engine,
Boiler, Circular Saw Mill.
Shafting or l'ullies, either oust
or Medart's Patent Wrought
Iron Pul lev. send for our Ulna.
trated Catalogue, fur 1B83, for information and
prices, is. w . PAY B soOUS, Corning, N
10 Horeewe
saw 8,000 feet

r HL

K.

i

A)UA

itHJf

The Best of Meals at Reasonable Bates.

Served to order at Bll times and In the very
best Styles.
E- -

fáEW MEXICO

Conslnmnnts of Kreight and Cattle from, and lor tho Hed River Conntr , received at Watroos
Rail Road Depot. Good Koads irora )ted River via Oliruin Hill.
DUtanoo from Kort Bascom
to Watrons. Eightr-nln- n
miles.

Our

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OYSTEBS

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

-

opera bimldihg,

It. WATKOUS

Aia 9 9 a a

DEA LEU IX

B. TAYLOR.

MARKS DINING HALL

KLATTENHOFF,

A PLACE

WEARY

F0- K-

f RAVELERS TO FEAST

rd

Cut-OI-

Every department neat and
clean. The table supdied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Prop'r.

TLcJEZLs&zv- -

M.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

o

any Skin
Disease.

copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.

and Sixth streets,

10

GLORIETA

7?

or charee nothing

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

SIGN' PAINTERS
of St. Nicholas Hotel.

pTu3

"Write for

PUBLIC,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Meals at

JOHN

QUIBiL

PLENTY OF GOOD ROGERS AKD BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.

HCSSELL,

NOTARY

s
ROOFING
AND
JOB
WORK..
TIN
EVANS,

&

MD

ATTORNEY
AND COliNSELOlt AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of businesb
af ondad to promptly.
Olliee: EL PASO. TEXAS.

Street.

Complete Assortment of New Mexitobcenery,

Mexico.

XSTo-vtc- t

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fkank Ogden, Proprietor.

Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge

PHOTOGRAPHER

htntlo-iery-

building.
- NEW MEXICO.

-

BREWERY SALOON,
Elecant narlors aud Wln

m

E

F. NELLL,

JOHN

Bjuulnr

MARTINEZ & S AV AG-- AU

JOHN CAMPBELL,

(

nirtrar la all

Job Word done on Short Notice

LAND AGENCY

WES

cnnneclton.

-

-

-

-

A

Proprietors

SIDE OS

-

Fanry Uoodn, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Has just opened bis new stock of Druit.
Ollf, I.iUiti.Tobetn ami Cip irs.
most ean tul atti nton is irtven to th; I'rt feriptinn traile'CS
tSTheSolo
airent for Nt w Mevico for the common sense truis.

2.V)

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

Accountant

Xjas VogAB,

Or

MERCHANT TAILOE

'

rEMT IAS VEGA

XXj-SS-

150(225

Reliable Shoe Shop.

EAST LAS VEGAá

SKW MEXIO.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

LBERT

SO

AND

Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,

O I ST.

FIRST NATI ONAL BANK EUILDIKC,

Everyiliiiig sieat m& new

TKEVERTON.

:W0

" with calash tops
Buirgies
Wholesale trade contlnuosnetive.

F. E.

...

RINCON.

406&75

CTTX3C

HOUSE

(per

UecuraUv

SYPHILIS
In any stage

AND RETAIL

ID IRTCTO- -

Corner

NOTARY PUBLIC,

WW

Hardware.

Old

R

POSTOFFICE.

50i

"

WHOLiISALE

ICIIAUD DUNN

J

and

sia-is- r

w

IN KASVLD18 BLOCK, BZUIX3 STREET.
Htoves, Tinware Rohm ruralsbtnc ftoodi a tpeoiUtr.
Te h- - lirf and well selected
of Un p BUlo. AsU tot Ua uut Powdar Company.
stock and iov'M tu patroos

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEUAS

GLORIETA,

13
13f

10ps 16',s

Thebest of

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

'- -5

!t.50

MraeJii i

Gouoral AloroItaxicllBe o5h

2

t.iord. r. Psprr

J

specialty. h.

Cures

BATHS ATTACHED.

J

"BILLY'S"

H4i6

6 w
$6.50$7.00

12
Wire, fence, painted 11, gal vanized
"
Wire staples
1HÍ420
Hteel 10, English
000
Nails
Wiifrons and cttrriajros in full supply and
demand
active
wmv
Farm Wagón
ir.(K,l75
t)ro

nrlng

style. More

mlr.--

coppkk am) sin:irr iitox waki:.

mis.

Fine line of Imported ai d the best nialio of Tieee Goods ulwuys on baud.
General blacksmithing and repairing, Grand spectfuily solicited. Satisfaction gunrnntteed .
Avenue, opposite Lockbart & Co.

ST NICHOLAS
THE OTJXj -A. HOTEL.

Paints

IU bniiu

to Warredr, Itrumli y k Co..)
MANLFACTI KEKS tF

SHAVED AT THE

LASYEGAS,

drat-claa-

li'XOUK
f3.(XKiit.50

12
24

JET

33

j"

Wall Papers, Páls, Etc,

(SuectiMor

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

F'AWC'Y"
odf zx..sbv.
or wouth six GrOODS.

31

Extra
(rriinulnted
crushed and cut lout

Suprar,

kind of contracting dono.
securities iriveu.

In Weeclio'a

s
This largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept In
visitors can be accommodated tnan by any other hotel in town.

l.)0

C 11X, A

Hill. Telephone

Manufacturer of

Ladi83' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

9',CiU..H((tl5

BOOTS AirD BFf OES TO ORDER.
Burt Ac Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.

ail k lad of

Bolls.

T.STANál FEU 4 MATTHEWS.

E

General Merchandise

li

black

M

AND BUILDERS

Halt-Wa-y

C. SCHMIDT,

Wholesale and ItetaiL Dealer in

la

.

'4

Eastern

"

-

'

Jitron
Cranberries, per
Currimts, per lb
Fi(f8, California
" Imported

PEREZ,

CHARLES ILFELD

ia!418
I"--

K.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street
Lu Veirai.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

lit', i

in, Eastern

Alden
3liiekberriL'8

"

ALWAYS 02ST
EV.ARCELL.ft30, SOFFA &

ir

nneit Fruits.
"

0RCANS'

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

J

8S
Jh

BUKar

nnlc8

ÜUSÍO5

'

Kinirer

"

W. SEBBE.V3,

1

All

l.l;i

i,

...
....

(Offic at Renld. noe)
EAST LA3 VEtiAS

Wlne, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

cigars.

!o

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.

FOKT,

A

Main street.

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern
house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
tJ
show you that we can serve vou better in tmce and quality than
.wtiJ any far fetched and dear bou?ht eastern trade can do. All kinds of
HHAl-i--

lu. to

New Building, East Lu
Vegatt.
- NEW MEXICO.

JCONTRACTORS

"

fair

10,

PIANOS,

6

iu

11

. ni.

A. DALL.

Beer,

Agent for

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

14

muter, creamery. In tul
IKitter, creamery cuiis
C'neeau, per lb

America
Cortee, Itio, com.
Mucha

bolee Hy, 3.ijtelleau Fila" Cognac, BudweisiT
Champagnes, ílincnil Water, etc

hour froib

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

?

iiran, eanu-rllui kwbcut Uour

YomiK

--

Boots, Shoes, Leatiher and Findings.

A WHITE LAW.

ta McDouald'

r EE

l:.

paila, three lb... ..

"
'
"

!N"cv Mexico.

IMPORTEDanoDOMESTIC

14, 1883.

tlvulb

pailrt,

Governor's

BARK,

It"om6.nt. OTivf
I p. 111. met I nun to 7

LAS VEGAS.

Wliolcsalo Litiuor Dealers
Mosg ItoseBourbou,

ltaea't Eulldinff.

-

FINANE & ELONTS
Petk-r- t

I)A!EK1N

IJU. E H.tiKIPWITH.
OITICE OVER FIRST h atiomal

CO

W, FABIAN & C

14
10

M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

8. T. RAILROAD,

-

3ST.

AS.

Office Bret door eam

O.Hc

12

clip

price

A. T.

East Las Vegas

activity.

Demand moderate.

Co

Forwarding and CoininUsion lUrelianís

and will likely lie followed by Increased

quotations.

8l

Offi-

lOSTWICK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

n,

$

H. W. Keily.

kwr-l- l

MmnMfmcturrrt' Jgtmtl amé

Trade, although nt as good as could le desired. In frlrly aetive for tho season, with fair
proepreU for a full volume of business. The
severe winter has cauel temporary dopres-aloWool, oomtnon carpet. ...
Improved
medium

Oils and Oiass in the Territory

a

1

111.
Viga, Feb. II,

. IEU

ralnu.

bncnessors to OTEUU, btl.l.AU
In
Wbolrasl Deali-r-

a

WmI, Hides and

FURNITURE

&

Gross, Blackwell

K

it
4

3

Tw-nt-

ranlib

STOVES

stiver coin,

Met Iran dollars, suneajrU. . .
Ifc'Uars, uncommercial
Prruvlau aoUrS and ChiiUaa

'en
PtiMlih iilvcr
rive tramoveri-npiVtiioria
r
Iranr
Twt-mniaras

w

1

VEaAil,
m

8T. W. LAS VEO

A. EATHBTJN,

O.

KewMcileo

ATTORKET AMD COÜKSELOR
AT LAW,

ZAJ9

1

dun- -

A iUfrii--

Mutilated

..."J

....

E. N. KoNvtl'ILUl,

Ak.-d- .

B EI DOE

CESTCB ST, E. LAS VtO.W.

ATTORKETimTpJDKIIXLOR
Wkiu-Oa-

lile ui4 Ur tall fler In

re--

juiatiu

ual

Tb..t!..wui are tb
prfwntin

Wk

QEJ. T. BSAI.L.

GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

Etc

Undertaklnn orders promptlr attended to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch

Second hand goods bought and sold .

liest Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
jyOPEX all time of day and night
.

GRAND AVENUE,
INaEAU OF KATIIBUllN'S

SHOB STOKE.

DAILY GAZETTE
SUNDAY.

MARCH

2S, 1SS3.

bRUDjiar arroar.

DUIttfl

oart.

Yesterday the March term of the dis
I4 114 r mm 4 trict court for tho county came to s
f
r ttaat
ftmmmtimi
aly . clojc. The judg lawyers and officers
of the court worked faithfully and acTo U.t IIonorMc S. li. AiU U, Ju,l-j- t of complished a largo amount of busloess,
I'trst Judicial IHitrirt, I.a
pretty well cleaning op what wis
.V.

nrinrt iaiia
altlB

IV-y-

a,

J.
grand jury of Sao

fcraaa Anmj Opoalag.
The Windsor hotel Till be formerly
opened to the public Monday evening.
The entertainment is to bo under the
auspices of the (3 rand Army. Following u the programme:
I. Reception Committee 11J. Franklin. J. J. Fitzgerrell, Mrs. J. C.
Bromagcn. Mrs. A. C Barney, and
Mrs. II. J. Franklin.
2 Music National anthem.
3. Address ot Welcome to "Mine
Hot and Family," Ed W. Freeman.
4. Music Piano solos.
5. National military march.
C. Supper.
7. Toasts and responses.
8. "The Grand Army of tho republic," Capt. L. C. Fort.
9. "Las Vegas and New Mexico,"
Judge W. D. Lee.
10. "The Windsor Hotel," Major
Thomas Luudy.

Cray
fmwt ralla.
If yoj want a cravon oort ra i L call on
Mrs. Mark How ell, it
u cot cost you
as much as it will to wad eat and have
it done, besides it is always best to pa
tronize home industry.

DUMlallaa .laliro.

The copartnership

GoserovBs

lllK--

a

0
n

-

heretofore

mI Jute blorh un r the
Ike
tlrtn naJM and
of lifca h t . l th dar
diaovrd r tnuiiKl cw.-nl- ,
wake Ilk h will
continue tor Ihkiimim at tbr d I rianil and will
roller all arouiiK due them and alwi
all the lilllitim.t tar II. -i loiuii
h'ur.
f.nwTlTfwnrl br tbruid U Uloeb and Jnkr
lllord under the firm name at
mintiiied.
lw-r-

nn ruinan
ildbl UUIU

10)

l'--

!!
In tho morning the grand jury made
will
in
foand
be
tlieir
report,
which
your
honor that thry
to
date concluded the buines for which another column. In response-- . Judge
tn
The festive burr is still with us.
they wero brought together.
All Ax'ell Kald that in reference to tho colcriminal raf uhuiitted to them have
IK R HUM II.
lection of delinquent taxes, the allowThe warm, balmy dars of Spring.
b en carefully examined and an imparJ AkK UKX'H.
twenty-liyof
per
such
ance
of
cent
ha
been
on
given
tial
Vcirna.
Las
h
verdict
eaeti.
Mar.
tl, lvl.
4
A little bail, but it did not last Ion- -.
We are pleased to hay to your honor, taxes collected would not be in the
Mllllaery.
Eaaiaitla
popuconsidering
the extent and
The penitente show was still going on that
court, but would properly
I have just received a fino lot of flowTFLix
lation of our county, the criminal cUs power of the
last night
subjec
of legisl itivo en.iotment.
be
the
ers, plumes and tips of all shades. A
and its bane fulintluence appears tobe
splendid line of new spring hats, at
in small proportion. The grand jury, Likewise it wonk be necessary for the
The grand jury did good work w hich in
prices to suit customers. Ready made
accordance with a time honored cusauthorixo county at
will bo appreciated by all law abiding tom, went in person tu the county jil, legislature t
suits at cost. Dressmaking dono to orwhich
torneys
appointed
be
could
not
der at the most reasonable
Call
citizens.
and fully examined the structure, its
and examine my prices and I will suremanagement and tho rrsori9 routined bvths court. The school fund was
Mrs. Llsenby has brought on a splendid therein. Kach prisoner was ijueiUioned raised
ly suit you
Mrs. Lim:nbv,
by
of all
the taxation
Her flowers and separately as to his treatment by his sects, denominations and classes and
lot of millinery
Grand avenue.
keeper, and all stated they had no fault
)lumcs are of the choicest selection.
Music.
of
only
proper
application
II.
the
to
Satire Taipajrera.
tolind. Food of good quality was regi
The supper will be furnished for
Assesoh"s Ornee.
Charles Wright has received another ularly furnished them and they have that money was to the support of free,
v
San SIitii Ki.CofSTV. X. M.,
to keep them warm nonsectarian schools. This would not $1.50 a couple. This will be one of the
)
large invoice of coal and will be glad enough of covering
Las
Veuas,
Mancii ':,
persons were found in prevent denominations from support enjoyable events of tho season, and all "VTOTK'K herebr
night.
Nine
at
riven lo all taxpayers or
to supply all customers at reasonable eontiueiuent, whose cases had either
prevint'ta So. ftl nivl ft) of the ellr of
X
rates.
been acted upon by this body or the one ing schools of their own, but the public should attend.
In RHld county of Mn Mntuel. thut
Lh
Monduy
the .t.th iiiKlHnt. I will eotiimenee And a
finm
preeeetlmg it. An examination of the fund alone should be applied to freo Ntaek,
fall line of Canned Goods and Stapla Family Orocories at
Rad Fair Ataa to mako the appraisement
Arrteallnral
Iu laid preciuets, for
A beautiful shower visited this portion county jail shows, that while there is public schools.
He spoke of the very
May I, ls4.
year
endintr
the
rlatioa.
Such show (.uineieut room to tiold the number of
of New Mexice yesterday.
All persons lialilo to yny Mxe ar hereliy reMeeting of tho Las Vegas Stock quired
COSG-JEiOVB'Sto mine foithwitb anil proeure thvnee-'Sar- y
are at present confined diligent, able and thorough manner in
ers aro refreshing and keep Iho dust persons that
to make their returns neeordinir
there, yet w hen that is said nothing in which F. W. Clancy, Esq., had filled Agricultural aud Fair Association held to liiar.blanks
down.
reto
All imtkoiw fitiluiir
mnkc their
its favor can be added to it. Tho cells. the position of attorney general for tho at Houghton's hall last evening.
turn by the last day ut April, lssi, will liettK-ehy the setMor, nnd a peiinltv of 23 per
II. W. Wynian yesterday received a (three in number) are supposed to hold term. Ire thanked the grand Jury for
On motion Mr. O. L. Houghton, was
cent
al. persons brought there, convicted of tho efficient
te aunen I'ihui asKsismeiiiM, uee jrd
and able discharge of their elected chairman protemporo and F. Iner towin
lot of Victor sewing machines. He in- or
law.
lindera criminal charge. At night
my hand and petti of olllee, the dav
Witness
benetho
for
tends to slaughter tins let
O. Kihlberg. secretary.
lien tue tioors oí tue cells aro close J not duties during tho term.
and year nrft written
the slightest venlillation can reach
Tho caso of tho Territory vs. Harry
fit of the public.
JESUS M. TAFOVA,
Mr.
F. Martinez, that
On motion of
3VT. 3VX.
asoessor for han Mitin
the inmates the darkness of the tomb Franklin, indicted tor obtaining money three members bo appointed by the P. C. and
county, N. M.
How does the busy "Hustler" employ (for the time bcinu) is surely there. The
false pretenses, was continued. chair for tho ourposo of calling on the
each shining hour. Wo expect it is grand jury takes tue liberty of inform- under
Tho attorneys for defendant claimed citizens to acertam tho amount of stock
Honor,
your
in
brief,
its
ing
that
in
his
biding from Major Fountain and
opinions that ancient structure called that ho acted under authority of ordi they will subscribe and invito them to Garrard
brave men.
the county jail and tho venerable pile nances of tuo city couii'iil; and that
atti ml the next meeting anil thereby
eartli known as the county court
Fred G. Heunesy was sent to the ot
house, whose wal:s have resounded with it would take more lino to hunt these bring the interprisu into a permanent
cooler for a few hours yesterday for the eloquence of distinguished gentle- up and prepare tin case f.r trial.
organization.
appearing in the court rowui in u state men, and have listened to tue rulings
The case of the Territory vs. Clarence
On motion of Mr. W.I). Kistler that
ot learned jurists, be removed to the I'ullen,
of intoxication.
place of three members, one half of Real
indicted
for
a
in
nuisance
creating
ü
li'isoni fioin whence it was taken.
Misses Dyer, Stonerwad. Sloan, and :i Neither building is adapted to the was tried to the court; defendant was the members present bo appointed by
number of other young ladies" went yes- wants of the people of the present :vday, found guilty and a nominal fiue the chair to represent tho west side and
sethe grand jury considers it
of $1.00 and costs imposed.
The one half the east side for tho purpose
terday to enjoy a basket dinner. These and
vere reflection upon the intelligence of
& CO.,
little excursions are always pleasant. the good people of San Miguel county inaictment was on tho grounds proposed by Mr. Martinez; carried.
The chair appointed the following
to allow them to remain and bo used us that Mr. Tullen as superintendent of
'
AND- Mrs. Ilornberger will give a magniWarehouses on Railroad Track.
public buildings a day longer than new tho Hot Springs company allowed a gentleman for the east side: Messrs.
ficent caster breakfast this morning. ones could bo erected.
W. Bond
Will supply the "Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lowThe grand jury recommends that im- large amount of filth from tho hotels W. D. Kistler, A. J. Jilson,
She went to a great deal of expense and
WE HAVE for sale improved
and bath houso to run into the river and and II. J. Franklin. For the west side.
prices as can be brought irom Eastern points.
bo taken by those iu austeps
mediate
will endeavor to have something thority to build a county
Wholesale dealers in
court house, po luto the waters. Mr. Springer for F. O. Kihlberg, F.Martinez, P. Sando- and unimproved city and Hot
grand.
w hich would meet the requirements oí tho
Springs property. City and Hot
defense said that steps were bein
val and I. (iraaf.
our people, and show to the outside taken to remedy this A large
Cen
Mr. Franklin moved that tho chair Springs property to rent.
number
Uncle Nat Wright, thu venerable world, that we,
us citizens of tho United
business houses
liquor dealer on Railroad avenue, coti States, appreciate the government and of civil and criminal cases were dispos- appoint a committee f one le call on trallv locatedrent,
Manufacturers' Agents for tho best
and offices to
Ranches and
tiuues to hold tho fort and accommo- give substantial evidence of their love ed of in ona way and another.
the old members, inviting them to at- water íronts m the best stock
law.
and
for
order
progression.
The case cf the Maxwell company tend the next meeting.
date his customers with the very best
raising sections of Mew Mexico
The building used tit present for a
sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
ior
vs
Mathias
appointed
Heck;
himself.
Springer
plaintiff
The
chair
brands.
for
public school is on a par with the biil
saie.
ior
Leo
ami
Mr. Frank in moved that the secreFort for defendant, was
The grand jury rec and
Thero will be an entertainment at the and court house.
Wiü
estate and
ommends a new one be erected ;it the tried to the court, judgment for defen- tary notify the secretary of tho Albu- lire stock all wereal
can eet to sel
Windsor hotel, Monday evening, of the earliest practicable moment. Free eddant.
querque Territorial Fair association on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
Grand Army of tho Republic. Music, ucation is accessible to ail in other localMandamus
The
against
case
Probate
that a movement is on foot by this as- contracts carefully drawn. Ac
ities,
and
our citizens are entitled to it
hot supper and a social time, to which
knowledgements taken and col
here, and the best that can bo given. Judge Tomas Baca to compel him to sociation, for the purpose of holding lections made.
all ure cordially invited.
Light the ywung mind with tho grand consent to the appointment of Tranqui- ihe next territorial fair in this city.
Ail business placed with us
Mr. Kistler moved to adjourn to shall have nronvot
The Las Vegas ice company inserts acnievemeuts 01 our people, aim crime lino Labadie as deputy probate clerk
?
attention.
w ill disappear, and a generous living
7
Houghton's
Monday, at
p. m., at
an advertisement in this morning's will be in reach of all who desire it,
to
was
tried
judgment
tho
for
court;
&
GARRARD
CUNNINGHAM
and
O. L. Houghton,
hall.
issue. This company proposes to as- New Mexico will soon attain the fore defendant and writ denied.
Bridaos treet Las Veas N.M
F. O. Kiiilrkkg, Chairman, procem.
most
rank in tho sisterhood of states
sist in supplying the citizens of this city
Secretary.
The grand jury finds from their expeii
Weunch, the mining man of tho New
with the congealed bcyerape.
Just Received attha Park Grocery
CHI lU'll SERVICES
enco while in session, that a county at Mexican, complains that ho has been
When you go to Las Cruces bo sure torney should be appointed, and beg misused by tho territorial press, on acA fine lot of California canned
and stop at the Commercial hotel which your Honor's early autention to tho count of his name. As there is nothing
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
mailer.
Raster Bervle(-bis kept by a nephew ot renowned
the pastor D. M. Brown, goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums
The grand jury has mado anjexhaus- - in a name he has no occasion to get on
at a. m. and 7:30 p. m., M'.rnin? subject: Damsons, Cherries ana
Gen. Shialds. It is one of tho
i.v- - uiaui.uauvju 01 tho Ccunly books his
ear, but should remember the words
Uesurroi tiot. e; Christ." Evening aubjout: Preserves in caddies and a fine
and beg to .submit for your Honor's in
hotels in tho Mesilla Valley.
of that beautiful poem which says:
or Christ Id
Tho Mysterious Dep.trture,
formation lhe following exhibit:
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
lades."
Uiita:aulinii.inl(;lteiluusBoi
coun-wench
by
thu
any
would
"A
other
naino
Rrocfy who was written up by tho ty uot fuiidütl
Beans, Lima Beans, Sugar, Cof
$..",130
smell as sweet."
ST. PAUL'S CKAPEL.
beurltiK debt of tho comity
Gazette as a grand mogul rustler at Interest
fee,
Teas, and 100 tea caddies
per eent. payiihlo iu
funded ut
by Bishop Iun- EiHter services
Kingstone, mounted his horse and is
twenty years Horn July 1st, 1SNÍ....
which we will present to pur
34,o0!
A day school, for girls only, will bo
op,
gone to the mountains to escape arrest,
chasers buying one pound of Tea,
opened in the Baptist chapel
Tutu I
l:i,m
BAPTIST CHAPEL,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
our I.e-- cash in hands of tho county f
lio vowes vengeance against
Call early and avoid the rush
row,
Monday morning, taught
Miss
Trciisurer, reserved to pay interest
ltuv. M H. Murphy will conduct divine Don't forget
"Rambler" fer exposing him.
the place in the
on tho funded debt of tho county.. $ 3.M2
May Brown.
Miss Brown was the w .rship i.t th Hapiist Chapel on Sixth Btrcet,
Ti.tnl
"We still sell as cheap
f n,!i:Ji; 4S principal teacher in the public school in at thiMHiiiil
h Kir. The evening subject will Dold block.
Mr. Darash is back from his purchasI)el!ii(uriit taki-- uncollected for the
as the cheapest, and we call and
year j 1S7" and 18711, under the ud
precinct 29, and expects all her female be, "Marthas Knith In Christ."
ing trip east. A lingo stock of goods
40" 42
ministration of Suorilt' Lahii'lie....$
take orders and deliver to al!
CHURCH.
PUEStiYTERIAN
many
1H7U
more
students
back, and
with
Í.U1 j W
will soon follow and then you will see
do
do
mid 1S77
do
di) Benigno Jaramillo ib77 and
tho
at
be
chureh
will
scrTiO'iS
parts of the city. Our accommo
holt
Morning
lively advertising. Mr. Barash's fam'..
l,fi(5 fS them.
at
on Douglas avenue
'o
ciock,
li
dating clerk, Willie Woods, will Every Variety.
do
IS7SI....
(o
a.iKIt !0
ily accompanied him this timo so he
Kev. V. II. Ashley presiding. This being
Urunil Ball Ht Springer.
do
and 18S0,
do
take a pride in waiting and callcan bo put down as a lixture in L ts VeTo the Editor of tho Gazette:
2.ÍWÍ9
Di'sidero Homero
Easier Sunday the church will be appropriing on customers.
Leave the
1880 und IKsl
1,7SS
do
do
'1
aru
cordially
Invited.
gas.
On Saturday evening. March 24th, a ately decorate. All
do
do
lsslaud ISIS....
your residences at the
of
number
the
SehoubU
Sunday
usual
hour.
2.G.M 30
to
prowas
meeting
Hilario Homero
do
Springer
held
in
In a conversation with a gentleman
AND
In;! and 1S8.'.... 2S, M 2
do
do
Park Grocery and Billy will be
SEMINARY.
vide for tho dedication of the county
from Lake Valley, who passed through
you
day
to
next
on
call
suje
the
bo
will
at
services
tticting
held
Quarterly
Total
i tl.soi court house, on the second of April. It
on tho train yesterday, a Gazette reIt is but justice to say that in refer was decided that a committee should the Seminary tomorrow. Troaehinglat 11 a. m. and obliee yours. .
porter learned that much bad feelings ence to delinquent taxes under tho ad
p. m.;".y Rev. S. W. DeHuek;,. the S HARRIS & R. G-- McDONALD
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c,
lawyers and rep- ana7:.'IJ
presiding elder. Snhbath school at 10 a. ra.
ha3 been engendered by the shooting ot ministration of Sheriff Hilario Romero, be appointed to elect
s
Lock
trips
at
10.000
of
weather
feet
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
that of the amount, of $30,8:33 50 delin resentative men to deliver addresses in Freo seats ad'i a heat ty welcome
John Shannon, who was not considered quent,
ti
hart s uo.'s.
thero was included $22,500, tho day time. In tho evening a ball
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
to be a bad character until he was taken which was an assessment "gainst the
carpenters1
hardware,
Stoves,
tin
will
place
On
Sunday audi herealtet thero will bo
in the court room that
take
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Caps
Is'ew Mexico and S. P. K. It. company,
prisoner and afterwards shot.
ware, ana everything else in that line
English
a
a
particularly
u.m.,
low
for
m:i83
go
i
will
of
anything
ahead
Colfax
Fuse, Steel &c.
that
and which they refused to pay, claiming
3 8 tf
at Lockhart & Co.'s.
Hon. Kim Ki Rogers, of Kngle, New exemption by virtue oí an act passe
county has had since it has been a speakers and with English, sermon?. In con
sequence of tliU the first mass will be at 0:30
Mexico, has a pair of young trained by the legislature of New Mexico.
B. BOUDEN,
county.
Couutland.
G-JEUl- J,
and high mass ut 10 o'clock, a iu. Vespers "J
by
Hue
licenses
issued
several
for
the
bears, which are beauties. He wishes sheriffs
at 3 o'clock, p. m.
named above, that is to say from
A I.lve Institution.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
to disposo of them to some person who isii) to the lotli ot January, iosü,
lisv: J. M. Coudekt, Parish Priest.
Tho Little Casino is one of the most
will treat them well. This is a good $11,971 52. The county books show
bill,
OIBno and shop on Main street,
HOTEL, ARRIVAL
olepbuiio connections.
chance for tho Hot Springs company to that thé following officers wero short lively institutions of the kind in the
accounts,
tnat
tneir
is city. Mr. Harziger commenced not
obtain a valuable addition to their men- iu
Native Alinde Tree.
books
to say
show they raauy months ago with but a very limtho
PLAZA.
for shade trees at Cos- orders
Leave
agerie at a reasonable price.
received the the same stated and failed
Tho following were the arrivals at the Plaza
to turn tho sums over to tho proper of- - ited capital, but by energetic business hotel yesterrtiiy: WE Howard, Kansas City, grove's grocery on tho plaza.
Beal of the Socorro Sun is Justice of ncer, viz:
tact he has brought the Littlo Casino Mo; C Calluhdn, wife aud child, Lafayette,
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow
the Peace, United States Commissiuner
Tei'y County School
Total up
among the leading groceries of the lnd;D D Whitaoe and wife, Chicago; Mrs G E els, doylies at bargains not to be sur Dealers in HAY, CHAIN, FLOCK, nnd Vroilncir nil kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Polls Wool
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